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Harper Gatton Is
At Murray

Managing Editor

Gives Concert at College

Madisonville Chief Breakfast Bea uty
Gives Chapel
I s Different Says
Address
News R e port e r
Harper Gatton, superintendent
of schools at Madisonville, Ky.,
and member of the board of lrustees of the University of Kentucky,
spoke in chapel al Murray State
conege Wednesday morning. July
5, as the auest of President Jaml!ll
H. Richmond.
After complimenting Dr. Richmond and the collete. Mr. Galton
gave an entertalnlna and inspirational address on "What Teachers
Should Teach."
Mr. Gatton said he was "sold on
the need for training o! teacherS."
He believes that If Eleanor Holmes
and Johnny We!SBmuUer of Billy
Rose's Aquacade at the New York
World's Fair can train for 22 years
to be expert swimmers, certainly
teachers can train intensively lor
four years or more.
"No better training for teaching
can be received than here at Murray CoUege.'' Mr. Gatton said.
Four things were stressed by the
speaker as neceS-SR.1·y to be taught.
The pupil's idea that providence
will take care or him should be
destroyed.
The pupirs idea that by being
shl-ewd, he can "get by," should
be discouraged. Success comes
through bard work.
The teacher should see that the
pupil Is not too much impreSBed
with his own Importance. Too
many students, as soon as they can
teach, want a job in a large, city
school. The most important job In
Kentucky is teaching in the small
school
The student should be taught to
believe In a good Ume but not
to devote his lite to it.
There is much competition in
teaching but there is always room
for the good teacher, Mr. Gatton
said.
"The _JQOd teacher will take thp

A person shows his true seU at
breakfast early in the morningwhether he is grouchy or sunny
dispositioned.
Two disunct types can be seen
In the dining hall at 6;45 every
morning. One will come bree:dng
In with a broad smile on his lace,
and following him will be a person whose face is long as your

•nn.

11 you say anything to the latter,
you will receive a grunt in response. If the grapefruit squirts
him In the eye you are more than
likely to hear an ungentlemanly
word.
When the above menUoued type
eat at the same table the following
conversation Is Inevitable. One
fellow in a cheery voice says to
the other, "How are you this morning?" No response. "Well just sit
there then."
Another thing you can see what
your best girl looks like early in
the morning. She mlght have had
a head full ot lovely curlt when
you took her in the night before,
and this morning in their place are
.steel curlers. Well, you have to
pay to be beautiful.
Speaking o! how the girls look
that early, some ot the boys who
look so cute at noon didn't look
so good this morning at breakfast.

IRussian Cathedral Quartet

Miss Thornton Is
Director of Play
at M urray

Sin gers A ppear In
Fourth I s Quiet
For M urraynns Native C ostumes
July 10

McDonald Named
Chief of Kentucky
Club at Peabody

The Sock and Buskin Club's
Roy McDonald, principal of Trigg
only production of the summer at
Murray State College, "Murder in County High School. was elected
Rehearsal." has been cast and will president ot the Kentucky Club a'
be presented, Friday evening, Au.. 1 the first annual meeting of the
gust 4, Miss Helen Thornton, head J summer quarter at George Peaof Murray's dramatics and director
o! the play, announced today.
body College.
Members ot the cast Include;
McDonald, a rormer student of
Virgil Gipson, Heath; Lucllle Pol· Murray State College, will receive
lard. Murray; J11ck Bullis, Sturgis; hls M. A. degree this summer at
Bernadine Fish, Paris, Tenn..
Thomas Earl Martin, Murray; Mary Peabody.
Lowry, Pineville, N'. C.; Charles
Other officers elected at this
Stamps, Murray; Missoula McKin- meeting were: William Sabastin,
CLARENCE l' ERRY
JAl\IES ST EVENS
ney, Bumpas Mll!s, Tenn.; Sarah Be 11 e vIew, Ky., vice-president;
Clllrcmcc Perry, son ot Mr. and
James Stevens, Owensboro, Ky~ Rowland, Spots\'ille; Charles Hen- Elizabeth Spears, Henderson, Ky.,
son, Aurora; Hawthorne Wa!ll&, secretary-l.reaaurer.
Mrs. w. H. Perry, Mun•ay, Ky.,
has been named business manager
Barlow;. Edd Kellow, Hardin; and
The club has a membership of has been named managing-editor
tor the College News ror the sum- Ann Whftnell, Fulton.
, 150.
!or the College News tor the summer term, 1939.
mer term, 1939.
Stevens Is a I:!Qphomore and a
PeiTy ls a junior and. a commerce major. He Is a member of
commerce major. He Is a memthe Twentieth CenLury Commerce
ber or the Soc.k and BUSkin draClub and a reporter tor the Young
matic club, Kipa N
Journalism
Democrat's Club or Murray State
Fraternity, and the Classical Club.
College,

Senator Gaines is Speaker
at Jersey Club Picnic July 12
Richmond W elcomes
Group to Murray
College

-----

;

1

The Fourth has come and gon~
til.king its toll of over 500 lives
that could hav~ been saved had
they spent lhe 'Fourih as did Murray State.
Holiday hours were observea.
Some few industrious studen\..:1
crawled out of bed to play early
te-nnis, but more than a few of
them chose to catch some extra
shut-eye. Softball, sleep, tennis,
reading. courting, and just looting
around In the cool shade occupied
most of the day.
Mrs. Young's picnic supper
proved quite a success. Many students retreated to the campus
where they gathered In friendly
Uttle grot!ps to eat their suppe1'11.
Among those 'who went home
were a Iew who had complaints.
"I never will take another Fourth." said one. Another sald "The
dust and heat almo.st cot me, but
seeing that Wadlow guy was worth
it." "I got almost three hours
sleep," added a third.
ln general the student who stayed
at school Jell beUet· than those
who went home. but just look what
they mbsed..

Gardner Sp eak!!
!Lawrence Ga£dner. district field
nian for the American Jersey Cattit- Club, spoke on the dlf!erent
otganlzations whose purpose It
wii.S to promote the breeding of
Senator Perry B. Gaines, Car- Jersey Cattle. He named the state
and local units of this orRanlzaEncUsh Professor Captures
rollton. Ky .. pre!iident or the Amer- tlbn as the most beneficial aids. Men1ber or State D epartment
Crown
At
Murray
th
·u.
Speaks to Students
lean Jersey Cattle Club of New
1ns\ructors of Murray State ColMiss Helen Sykes, senior, has
York City, was the principal and emphas 1-zed
e local un1 .
.Jul y 10
been engaged to teach the flrst
or Eduu .tlon
lege who will not be leaching the
He said 1800 Jersey Cattle were
four grades at Trinity Grade School
speaker at the annual Jersey Cat- registered In Kentucky during the
second term of summer school are
near Dover, Tenn., beginning SepL. N. 'l'aylor, member of the staff
Prof. W. E. Derryberry annexed tle Club picnic held on the Mur- past year. He gave examples o!
tember 4. She has received her his second consecutive Murray ray College farm July 12.
specific Improvement ln the Jer- of the !rt.llte department or educa- Miss Carrie A1Uson, teacher of
physical education, Supt. W, .T.
elementary teaching cerUtlcate and State intrumural tennis championSpeclal guests Included lhe Todd· say catt.Je industry. He cQncludcd
is \now work.Jng on a high school ship, as he blasted Jimmy Lassiter, Christian Jersey breedpr~. Jeracy with listing the requirements b! tion, delivered addresses to the Caplinger, director of the TrainlnR
certificate.
breeders of Southet•n nllnois, In· the American Jersey Cattle Club. education classes of Dr. Poret and School, Mis.~ Evelyn Slater, teacher
Senator Gaines addressed the Dr. Hicks July 6.
o! home economics, Pro!. Clitton
Helen states that although she varsity tennis star, 6-2, 6-3, in the diana. ilnd Southeast M!ssoul'l.
Future Farmers of America, Pur- gtoup on the Jersey CatUe Club
will not be in Murray next :tall, final round here July 10.
A specialist on the problems of Thurman, critic teacher of matheshe wlll be close enough to see
Derryberry was forced to change chase 4-H Club!J, and Farm Durcau Alld Its functions. He has been Negro education in KentuckY. Mr. matics, Miss Nadine Overall, teachthe majority ot the football games
members. Approximately 500 were ~en ll Y e1ec1e d preSl·d ent of lh. e
and that she will not lose her his driving tactics for a slicing in attendance,
deals with sucn prQblems er ot languages and literature.
c.otb for the third consecutive Taylor
same,
after
Lassiter
had
refused
when they come before the DeMiss Overall will go to England.
school spirit.
Winners
In
the
judging
contests
t
m.
to play a base-line game, .insisting
pal·tment ot Edw:al\on.
-,------Mr. Thurman is ialt!na: work al Cnwere:
Ro~rt
Gina:!-.
Klrk~~ey,
·~e Jeney eow has no equal
upon llll~lng and t:hops. As a result, Ky., winner of J~sey bull calf, 1st and will stand the test In face of
Mr. Taylor's addresses, though 'rhurman Is taking work at Co.
toJn..-..
-''"'"''·heh• said
,.,.,.,..
Derryberry lost a total ot five place; Hugh Palmer. Murray: c-ompetition of any breed In the different in content. all pertained h1mbia University, New York City,
conclus.lon
the attlp.me.s In two sets, more than be Glenn Mason. Lowes; Henry Rus- world. No animal supplies food to the subject of Negro education N.Y.
has lost In any two sets played in sell, Paducah: Robert Craig, Haxel; so economically as does the Jer- In Kentucky. According to Mr.
J .school teacher, thank God, ··rm
l'm
Thomns Carter, Marlon; Edmon sey cow," Senator Gaines said.
Taylor, Negro education in Kena Murray tournament.
proud ot it."
Vaughn. Wingo; Pat Carson, MurThe club was organi-zed in 1868 tucky is seriously neglected in
The professor combination of ray; Aubrey Darnell. Mayfield; for the purpose ot the security o{ favor of White education. There
Mr. Gatton's talk contained sevDerryberry and M. G. Carman was and Robert Holloway, Maytield- the animal and fur the improve- are many schemes by which coun><ru HI"'I<•Uon• •nd '""'''''· Ho
In the- semi-ttnal round of the each received a subscription to mcnt of the Jersey breed. With- ties may pracUcaUy avoid the excomplimented the (irl's glee club
in the last two years the club has pense of educating Its Negro popdoubles. opposed by Flavius Martin a farm magazine.
for its performance during KEA.
Dr. Ja.rrles H. Richmond. pres!- Pstablished a pedigree service for ulation.
G ro u p R eprese nts 2S P er and Dab Palmer.
dent of Murray State. welcomed Jersey breeders.
C e nt Inc r e a se Over
Compared with Whites ot school
Ke:r and Willard Bagwell play the visitors to the college farm.
According to Senator Gaines,
the percentage of Negroes of
Fall T erm
nm W1lson and Jlmmy Lassiter in He told the group that tb.e college Kentucky Is one of fue few states age,
school age Is much less ln Kenfarm was valuable for a la'bora- Jn the union that has failed to tucky
the other bracket.
than It Is In the nelgh'bortoty, student work. and food sup- meet the federal appropriation to lng states
10 STUDENTS MAKE ALL
of Dllnols, Ohio, West Instrume n talis t s A re Sched p!les
for
dlnin&
hall.
This
.meetstamp
out
disease
in
cattle.
He
A'S FOR PERFECT RANK
ule d for Aug u s t 9
Virginia,
Tennessee,
and Arkansas.
ing, he said, af'l'orded an oppor- suggested that the breeders should
D oyle S aya
Mr. Taylor expi:e~~aed his pleastun!ty for college students, Jarm- be conscious of this fact and that
Dr. N. M. Atkins, former Murray
Representing an increase of 25
ers, and specialists to exchange something should be done immedi- ure at having had the opportunity
State College physician, will begin per cent over the taU term, 196
ot speaking to classe~ at Murray. GROUP IS OUTSTANDING
ately.
ideas.
his duties as director ot the new
He was formerly a tea.cher at
students were listed on the honor
Besides
Gaines
and
Richmond,
George
Harris,
extension
specialMUSIC ORGANIZATION
Craves County health unit, when it roll for the spring semester at
others on the progTam Included: 1st ot the dairy o! the University Richmond and ut Lexington.
stal'i!l. August 1, according to the Murray State College, Registrat
George Havrls, extension ctaky- of Kenlucky, was the last speaker
Arriving the evening of July 5,
The' Continental Gypsy Ensemble
report of Prot. E. H. Smith, head Cleo Ginis Hester reported today. Murray President Is Speaker
man ot the University ot Ken- on pl'ograrh. He discussed U1e Mr. Taylor had to leave arter enly
Meeting of Call.oway
will appear in the Murray State
of the extension department.
lucky;
Lawt·ence
Gardner,
tle.ld
causes
tor
dairy
losses
and
the
one
day's
stay,
Of thiS number 10 made perfect
Inst ructors
Co II e g c auditorium Wednesday
agent of the
American Jersey probable causes and remedies of
Dr. Atkins., who is a gnduate standings. The honor ron Is made
morning, August 9, at 11:40, Prof.
Cattle
Club;
the
Rev.
A.
V.
Havens,
the
situallon.
of Wingo high schooL took his pre- up o! students whose sta'ndlng Is
At a meeting ot !.be one and
Price Doyle, head ot the tine arts
president
of
Mun·ay
Rotary
Club;
Prof.
A.
Carman,
head
of
the
med training at Murray State Col- 2.2 or higher, computed on the two room school teachers of Caldepartment, announced today.
Cochran, Calloway County Murray College agr-icultural deleie and was college physician for basis that A counts 3; B, 2; C, 1, loway County, in the courthouse John
The program is open to the pubFarm Agent; Prof. A. Carman, partment, closed the program
two year&. He was graduated from and D, no points. In the fall l:i9 of Murray July 5, Dr. J. H. Rich- head ot the Murray College agri-~ with an expression ot appreclalic.
on
"Ralsing
Standards
mond
spoke
the University of Tennessee Med- were listed on the honor roll.
culture department.
tion to the speakers and to- those
The Ensemble Is one of the out·
of County Schools."
ical college In 1932.
The Kirksey Homemakers pro- who aided him in the arrangement
standing musical organb.atioll$ or
The complete list follows; ·
T. C. Arnett, superintendent of
of the program.
Mu rray Graduat-e b Named Sup- the present day. This rare combiHe resigned trom Murray College
Morris Adair 2.85, Sara Katherine Calloway county schools, said that vided lunch tor the occasiofl.
e rlnlendent of City
nation of Interpreters of Gypsy
---to accept the position as head of Adams 2.69, Herbert Graves All- to his knowledge it was the first
JUch School
folk music is unique, because unthe public health unit In Lyon britten 2.64. Ollie J11mes Allen 2.31. time a college president bad ever
like most Ensembles of this kind,
County. He worked there two
Mary Ella Milliken Bagwell 2.66, spoken to such a group of teachEsco Gunter, graduate of Mur- Its members are not only autror·
ers.
years.
Mr.
Arnett
C{)ngratulated
this
Dorothy R. Baker 2.24, Ernestine
ray ColleQ'e, has been elected city ities In the tradition of Lhe fa.sclHe again resigned and was em- Parks Birrrett 2.73, John Lynn county on having such a prominent
superintendent of Clinton High natln.g type of folk songs, but in
leader
in
education
as
the
college
ployed as director of the Muhlen- Bartlow 2.31, Lynn Baucum 2.87,
School, Clinton, Ky. He rcceJved addition each artist has made fo1·
berg County health unit. After Joe Morell Beach 2.83, :Oella Fran- president.
BecaUse acquainting c h i 1d r e n
his B. S. degree In August, 1929, himself a personal reputation as
Dr. Richmond began his speech
with honorable mention.
an interpreter of his own chosen
working there for some time, he ces Bell 2.31, Ruth Lorene Beneby
commending
the
superintendent
After graduating from Murray in:litrument.
was appo.inted to his present po!l- field 2.35, David E. Booker 2.62. and rural teachers upon their fine with natul'Rl environment Is one
College, he attended college at
Allodar Berger, rtlrector of the
tion in Graves County,
Howard A. Boone 2.2{1, Alma work. He said he was especially ot the most Important. functions of
Greeley, Mo., for one summer. C'ontinentlal Gypsy Ensrunblc, Is
Browne Boyd 2.81. GeorQ'e Wllaon happy to address the teachers be- the school, a tree exhibit ot visual
Through, an
unintentional
Later he went to Peabody in Nash- one of the most versatile ol modBoyd 2.29, Hilda Agnes Bridges 2.78, cause the majority of them were aids to education, visited by ap- oversight the name ot Supt. J.
ville, Tenn., where he received his ern volinists. He has held promlnJohn H. Brinn 2.50, Orvis Payne either graduates or had attended proximately :iOO people, including 0. Lewis, of Fulton city M. A. degree,
cnt positions as concert master and
Brinn 2.22, James Gordon Browder Murray College.
teac,h ers and students, was shown schools, was omitted from the
He married Annie Lee Robert- aaloist with some ot lhe leading
He stated that, even though
2.22, Charles E. Bruer 2.80, Leon
program of the Professional son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. orchestras, 'both In this country
Miss Alice Waters, missionary Burkeen 2.47, Leonard Burkeen 3., rural schools were rapidly disap- at the Murray Training School, Relations Conference that was Robertson, of Murray.
a~d abr~d. He has,chosen n grOup
pearing, he believed they would July 5, 6, 7.
from China, gave a tallt. to the June Bushart 2.21.
held here on June 30.
Previous to his present position
mu&c:-ans prom nent and sueEnglish 101 class Thursday, July
Sylvia Jane Calhoun 2.42, Doln continue to meet the educational
For
the
boys
of
hi,gh
school
age,
Mr.
Lewis,
an
eminent
eduat
Clinton,
Mr.
Gunter
was
prlnclcess~ul
m their chosen fields6. Miss Waters, a native ot Callo- Lee Camp, 2.30, James Wesley needs of the rural community. He
pie of Lowes High School Lowes. vloh~, cello: bass, plano and ncKy.• for 5 years and ot lhe high coniion. The ensemble appears
way County, bas spent 43 years of Camp 2.29, Robert Lansdel Car- referred to some illustrations of Fort Booneaboro, and dioramas cator, spoke on the code ot
· co" ume.
her ll1e In China. Her Chinese neal, 2.58, Shirley M. Castle 2.86, good teaching used by Dr. Crabb, showing the death or Wolf and ethics for school teac-hers, and
school at Wheelerite, Ky.
lll
In his address at the conference on
the rode of ethlcs that Ken•
w·Jt h out dClltroylng any_ of U1C
home was In Shanghai.
the
Pilgrims
going
to
church
were
She talked about the customs, Robert Brown Clayton 2.56, Bettye "Profes11lonal Relations," June 30,
tucky
teachers
should
have.
entertainment
features of the
political and geographical organ- Clopton 2.52, Gilbert Paul Colaianni at the college.
of the most tnterost. In contrast to
The Coll~ge News staff deep•
•
•
U
0
S music, the ensemble shows how
2.77,
Mary
Anne
Collinsworth
2.39,
Uations, and the 111e of the ChiFrom these Illustrations Dr. the boys interests, the oeautllul ly regrets this error.
the musical masters or Europe,
nese people. She said that Shang- Mary Jane Conley 2.36. Margaret Richmond drew his definition of a costumed figures in "The Legend
____
su.ch as Brahms, Lint, Tschalkowhai had thret: large universities Berry Cooper 2.35, Maxie Davis iood teacher: (1) pleasing personThe ACE Club 01 Murray State sky, Rhnsky-Koraakov, Smetana
that had been blown to bits by Cox 2.22, Mary Eli:l.abeth Cress 2.:i5, ality, and (2) a wide cu1tural and ot Sleepy Hollow,'' proved to be
of most interest to the girla.
and pthers have turned to \l.e rich
Japanese bombs.
educational
background.
College, a branch O! the National realm ot Gypsy Folk Music tor inDorothy VernOn Crowder 2.72, Glen
Miss Waters stayed in China un- Durward Culp 2.30, Harold LinDr. Richmond commented on the
The early homes shown included
Association tor Childhood Educa- spiration in composing their greattil the Missionary Board granted
fact that teachers' salaries bad Lincoln's birthplace, Daniel Boone's
Uon, held Its thlrd meeting- o! tho est works.
her a discharge because of her field Cunningham 2.66, Wallace never 'been as large as they should cabin, Henry Clay's home and U1e
summer seaslon in the art depart---=-,-----Elmer Cunningham 2.21, Mary
age.
be and gave suggestions as to how homes of historical residence.
James
Sutherland
Calvin.
Inckment
ot
the
Training
School
July
Laurine
Curd
2.23,
Mary
Dorothy
Mrs. WoUson, a native of Brushe would raise sufficient funds
sels, gave a talk on Belgium Thurs- Currier 2,23.
Included in the dioramas were man, former student of Murray 11, with Mlsa Louis Simpson, presito maintain a higher salary schedday, June 30. Mrs. Woltson Is the
Harry Vincent Davidson 2.72, ule in the state.
home life In Kentucky, Puritan State College, received his doctor's dent, presiding.
wU'e of Dr. Wolfson, Instructor in Denette Davis 2.56, Martha Ann
Mrs. M. E. Hall, head of the art
He also expressed a desire to scenes. FlU of Quebec, and th.e degree from Yale Universtty J~f'
The agricuUure class 102, directed
biology -at Murray State College. Davis 2.32, Hattie Arlene Dicken- see a new program of supervision e~rly life pictures.
department, gave a discussion on by Prof. E. B. Howtone, visited
son 2.24, Howard Dean Dunla:an in this county. In such a program
Arthurlan Legends, Leiiend o1 21.
the murals that the children or the Blalock's meat market Thursday,
critic teachers, acting 11s super- Sleepy Hollow, and evolution of
2.43.
Calvin received his A. B. deQ'ree Training School had made. Tbe July 6.
visors,
would
visit
rural
schools
to
Robbie L. Erwin 2.22, Louts Me•
purpose of this trll) waa
help Improve methods of teach- American Flag were represented from the University ot Kentucky murals were also shown at the to "The
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hicks en- coy Evans 2.85.
teach the students the differby
color
plates,
In
1935.
His
M.
A.
was
~:ranted
meeting.
Ing.
tertained Mrs. Warren Swann,
Julia Josephine Fairhurst 2.3i,
ent parts of the beet carcass by
"TeaChers are more able to get trom the same institution the next
The picnio originally planned for actually seeing It cut up," staled
111 conclusion each teacher was
Murray, Ky., and Mrs. Hortense Sarah Elizabeth Farley 2.33, Selh
Saturday, July 15, wa.s postponed Mr. Howton in an interview wllh
Vaughan of Louisiana State at a Farley 2.68, Virginia A. Farley 2.71, urt~:ed to make thls ~is ~t school their visual aids to education at
year to help profeS!nonBhze .teach- cost.'' Wesley Kemper stated. These year.
dinner given at their home
until a later date.
the College News.
Etfll Helena Fenton 2.37, Hugh lng and first of all to recogni-ze
He ls employed by ProctorWednesday, July 6.
Miss Nellie Mae Wyman, Invisual aids are prepared by tho
A demonstration was given by
Finley
2.29,
Vera
Mae
Fisher
2.33,
the
tact'
that
the
chll'd
and
nqthing
Mrs. Vaughan was a former inpersonnel structor in the education depart- the butcher, who also named every
else was the center of any educa- WPA state-wide museum move, Gamble Company in the
structor of speech at Murray State
ment, Is sponsor of the club.
part ot the carcass.
department.
Louisville, Ky,
· tional program.
CContinued on Page Four)
College.
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D r. Atkins Named
Hea l th D irector
In Graves County

M iss Sykes Chosen
for Dover G r ades

DERRYBERRY WINS
NET HONORS AGAIN

TAYLOR LECTURES
BEFORE CLASSES

T eachers A bsent
Second Half

196 LISTED ON
HONOR ROLL IN
SPRING SESSION

GYPSY ENSEMBLE
IS BOOKED FOR
MURRAY STATE

RURAL TEACHERS
HEAR RICHMOND

a.'

'

GUNTER TO HEAD
CLINTON SCHOOL

EXHIBIT OF VISUAL AIDS HELD
AT TRAINING SCHOOL JULY 5-7

.lr--------------, I
Correction!

'

I

C lass Hears About
C hina, Belgium

°

A C E Cl b H ld
Meeting July 11

'

F ormer Student
Gets Pll. D .

Ag C lass V isits
Meat Market

•

A concert. was given by the Russian Cathedral Quartet Monday
morning, July 10, at 9;40 o'clock
in the college auditorium. It was a
program of liturgical, tolk and
gypsy songs most of which were
sung In Rusxl.an.
The members of the quartet,
Nicholas Vas!Ueff, tenor, Michael
BataeU, basso, Nicholas Antonorr,
baritone, and Leonid Troltz.ky,
tenor, made their appearance In
true native costumes.
Mr. Nicholas Vasillelt, whito
Russian and no w naturali-zed
United States Citizen, gave a brief
explanation of each number.
This quartet Includes just a few
of a large group or singers known
11s Siberian Singers or Tent Singers.
They have made rour seasons and
wlll open again In October in this
section ot the United States. These
singers have in their possession
some old costumes that were worn
In Christ Cathedral at Moscow that
are 66 years old, dating back to
Cr.ar Nicholas' time.
".Jubl a nice souvenir" slated
Vasllie-U.
01\iy religious songs are sung
when thesP costumes are worn.
Vasltielt also said he would like
to appear in these old costumes
on the beautiful stage ot Murray
State College.
Vaslllelf, tenor, came from a 1amlly of noted tenor singers. His father sang in the Imperial Opera.
He left Russia at th.e U.me of the
revolution and has not, as yet, returned.
Of the reception given them at
Murray, VasJlletf said, "Warmest
1 ever saw-like the weather."
Mr. Michael Bataeft, basso, whose
voice hilS a range of three octaves, said, "I couldn't say as to
being one of the lowest basso !dni:ers Jn lhe world but there Is no
American that could &et thai low.''
The other two members of the
quartet, Nicholas AntonoU ·a hd
Leonid Troitzky, are beaUtiful soloists also and their voices blended
almost perfectly with that of Mr.
vasllicU and Mr. Bataefi.
Mr. Ralphs Brainard, accompanist, was also RU!lsian. He was very
much pleased with the reception
given them and said of [he audience, "Real good attention. a good
audience, and one ot the most enthusiastic audiences I have ever
seen.

H icks E ntertain

I

C lark Says H eat
Drives C ollegians
To Soft Drinking
"A coke, please'' .h as become a
common phrase these sh:iling hot
days to Lee Clark, college bookstore . manager.
"Yes," said Mr. Clark in a recent interview, "It is Coca-Colas
almost every time with students
and teachers alike. However, there
are still those who Insist on quantity caW!ing Delaware Punch and
Double Colas to run second in
popularity.
"No.w,'' he stated, "I sell lots of
Ice cream. Eskimo Pies are the
favorites there; but candy sales
bave decreased cons.iderably. Most
anything that is cold will sell, but
Coca-Colas stil! lead the parade.
Mr. Clark has his Coca-Cola ab~
sorbers who appear at regular intervals throughout the day. Among
the men teachers are Dr. Pogue,
Mr. Fowler, Mr. Gingles, and Mr.
Beale. While the 1aithful womeu
instructors include Miss Hall, Miss
Johnson, and Miss Hepburn.
Lately the cold drinks window
of Mr. Clnrk's store is pressing
the Post Olf.lce window for the
''busiest-place-on-the-campus" honors.
"There is one time of the week,"
added Mr. Clark, "When CocaColas are over shadowed and that's
Monday morning. Then most of the
boys come down for 7-ups.''

To P lan Yearbook
A representative from Benson
Printing Company is expected to
be on the campus within the next
two weeks to draw up plans for
the 1940 Shield, A. F. Yancey said
this week.
AeUvity on the annual will start
soon after the opening ot the fall
semester.

A nnouncement
'Mr. C. E. Marchal of Louisville
announce the eni&gement of hi9
daughter, Miss Edna EIU'l Marchal,
to Allen Cash of Murray. The wedding will take place In August ·
Mr. Cash has been elected band
director ot Union City High School,
Union City, Tenn.
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Why Go to Chun:h?

College Records

!' SMITH AIDS IN
made, PLACING GRADS

Bee Tree Found
on Campus

McElroy.Williams

The College New• " tho
Ultimately to every student in college, individu.aily -and at its own · - - - - - - - - - '
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appropriate time, wlll come the question: "Why shoi.tld I go to church_~,
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Mr. R. E. Broach, business man·
the marrlage of Miss Jean
Teachers College, Murray,
The question will bear and will receive sincere con&tderation. With
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o! the meaning of religion, and there will be none who has embarrasalng franknesa, reeenUy
Dad Holland and his boys aided doing work at Murray State.
Inta·-l'"'~ eome religion when one bases his ar(Ument on the assumption that established a number of unique in the cutlln« but left ImmedlThe man•lage was solemnized
Member of the Kentucky
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What Kind Ia It?

is the individUill in,volved. Does he go because the pastor urges him to
'l'he Harvard I'UIP started many
go? Would the church he an instrument innuencing goodness In thla otbar 11 tudenta on the road to orlgparticular person? Would it lessen and make narrow a i'alth already inal records. Another record was

Yet all of us are neglecting one thing that can bring just as great
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In bacterioloiy at the Polytechnic

Institute ot San Harman.
By J1nte- Bushari

lferc til college-and tor that m!ltter, everywhere else---one bears broad? Would it m1nim.ize his etforts to accomplish worldly aim!, aild claimed when a University of Chimore and more about the simple life, the good Ute, the complete li!e, at the same time make no broader his own religious viewpoint?
Let the individual answer those questions, Freedom of rellgion
Do you know anyone who bas !ound it?
is an 1nheritance bequeathed by the American soUL
&me of us te:u- around in search of one of these lives with aU
We have always been 1irm bellevera in education. The cburch
the zeal of an Arthurian knight after the Holy Grail: seldom do we tind leaches good. Thus we should a".ssume there ie at least a worthy mct.i\'"C
any th.mg b u t a. sense ot -·
u us t ~:a II on. We go to d ances an d sho w..,' booo • in one's attendance at church rather than places whiCh, it no more,
baU games and horseraces, play tennis, bridge, and Chinese checkers- aro 0.,..n to question with rererence to U1elr teachin""-,
... ~
..all with the idea of filling up our lives, ot being thrUled, of living.
At church doors we find the latch st'l"ings han"'ng
on tho ou'"'·ide,
s•
And all ot these things do have their place, perhaps, in the greater and a. spirit of welcome circulating around us.
scheme of the full life.
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cago student calmly devoured sev-• Ph onoaraph recor ds t or 1unch ·
er....
lle balked at the car6board centers,
however, complaining that paper
gave him indigestion.
The great AmerJcan game ot
football next tell in line when a
northern university student used
a meat chopper to grlnd li football
Into smaller pieces before eating
lt to win an easy $5. He later made

''Roll out the barrel
We'll have a barrel or !un."
It's all over tbe campus! You
h~ar it at the Hut played by
Gordon's Orchestra or by Bud
Ruhl's prize pupU, Bill McRaven.
You hear It trom Suite 201-202 of
the Boys' Donn llS Paul Jones lln<l
T. A. pump the accordion t ranically at all hours in a desperate
attempt to approach the excellency

&ta.tanent that the bladder
would be eaten a11 aoon as another
bet could be arranged.
Appetites Tllrn to Ru.ts
The gold-fish guipers, swing
swallowers, and pigskin cravers
soon had a competitor when a
University ol lllinols freshman
"oiled" his throat with cottage
cheese and pineapple juice, "dunk·
ed" srive whIte b a by rat
in mayonnaise and proceeded to
eat lhem tor the $10 prize. When
ooked how they ta-od ho •n
~· '
•
swex~. "My mouth was too full
10
•- nythl
b 1 th r· " d'd
tas ... a
ng u
e .lrn 1
taste kind of tunny.''
The collegiate :record then sW\Ing
to the ill west where A San Joae.
Calif., state COlle~ student put a
,,-•,, ''"''' ot ._~,..ing w'-n be
;ow
"""''
""'
'-t
Jn 30
""' "' oo"Jd k'••
..... 20 gl·l•
•
minutes. The ..:~Is had tO be klsed
•"
as heo.met them on the street. He
14 c~
,_ ... hl.a bet, but he ki··-"
._..
eds and received seVeral''''''"'
slappi..,.
AJl over the world men run,
jump, swim, fly, sit an. flaa: poles,
and enga11e in vatious other ac·
tivm,.· only for the soke ot fame

recently acquired by Bill. It's ft'Uesome! CAt least Dean and Henry
who live directly below seem lo
think so.)
JUST RAMBLJNGn-Con~lltU·
!ationa, Bob Williams . . . Jnst!tu·
Uonal minded Jugs Juett seems to
go tor Vassar • . . Nice having
Body Beautif\.il Ham Morris back
tor a few daj>S. Hub, Eime . , .
Tiger studying at the Library at
the first perJ.od . . . Who's the
cause or L.lttle Aud le11ving at tht!
blaSt or a born with only three
f;ng-· no!'· nni'-... ed . . . Flavius
• ~
..,. "'v uou
~s to have ditflculty in getUn1
the partlcul:u- seat he likes in the
dining room. What's the atb:'actlon,
b
oy.
Ann Whltnell is stir'I trying to
out who insists on nalllng ut
6 a m.'s . . . Kellow really has
grand "torm" on the tennis (X)Urt.
...
seeing Dot
Jane
Shultz around . . . Dale unanimously acclnlmed the browneft ..
trarry Honey sa)ll next to his 1181
ber roommate's best . . . What's
the matter, Goon and Chris . · · 1

a thrill as anything mentioned, at the same time keeping hot-headed
papa trom cursing every time I1e checks up on how much sonny is
spending in college, That one thing is-birds.
Are we proud of Olive Boule·
Bang! The report of a gun soundYes. birds! House sP.(lrrows, ch.lpp!.ng sparroWl;, cardinals, towhees, va1·d as an entrance to our beauti- ed eerie acrOS!i the still evening
ful campus?
The condJllon of air. The target lurched, twisted to
mockingbirds, catbirds, robins, jays, bluebirds, thrashers, meadowlarks, the street is tMrible, we must the left, and nuttercd slowly earthfllckers, woodpeckers, blackbirds, cowbirds, orioles, wrens, crows, agree, bu\ wouldn't it look much. ward. With a bounce it hlt the
hawks, owls, titmice, kingbirds, •hlckadees-these are only a few of mucl\ better it it were at least ground, tried va!nly to rlse again
the very common birds found on lhe campus, in Dr. Richmond's wo011s, kept mown?
and atter one short movement it
and in the tield! near the college. HOw many studentl know all o!
The. weeds are allowed to grow lay still.
t.hcse at sight? Better still, how many recognize the song or cry of each? in the center until they are three
But what the dWerence does one
lUe make in the long rUI~?
or !our feet high; some o! the
Yet these are a mere scratching on the fringe of bird population. tallest weeds in Calloway county,
are plenty more? And be_,..
what can one evel' expect to
Professor Wilson of Western, in a c h ape! talk last semester, spo k e "'
suspect, are. growing on Olive
by letting It live? You miiht
more than 300 apecies and sub-species in the Purchase; he hoped that
''Oh, birds are ot 110 value
someone here would make a detailed study of them. But that would
What do visitors think ot the '"".:-f•;~:"''Y; why not kill them?"
invol.ve too much time and expe!l9e, besides usually costing lbe bird his
to our college? Many
several reasons why
·
h
· 1 t'- tc-t
they were amazed at such
klll the birda. In
li·re; the t h r ill an d iun JS
muc more s1mp e ,...,n ,... .
first place the:Y are Insect eat· h
If lt weren'
• t or l he bl r d s
Over in tl\c library is a large weighty volume on bir d s wh1c
College Nt~ws believes
•·
be many mpre Insec:....,
delight the reader even if he has rheumatism: and can scarcely
would b~ very easy tor
0
you than there are now.
up the library steps, much
haunt · the
campus in
owners
alouga :":·:v:•::~::::
:~:~~~~~~th•y
are ~rth while tor
I wilds ofththe
work out
·
Of the real t hi·ng, This book has 500 ll ustrations
a t were d one
Music of the birch1 ;tds
of at least keeping
early 1800,s by John James Audubon, a painter of birds
eharm to the col !ge
mown.
'
l>ince bil'ds hav-e been painted. Roeer Tory Peterson, a present~day
at the section In fron£
ornithologist, is not far below hhn in skill; gr-ab his book, too, it it
a third reason, if no one
homes of Dr. Hire, Dr.
appeal to your common
in the library. And Louis Agassiz Fuertes is sood; Pc.rhllps be's there too.
and Mr. Cutchin. See
will of fair p)ay,
"~"'.""'' belween u1at and the •
In Kentucky
klliii..<l and a record, but the quick think- , ''"''"in Education 200, stated, "The
Anyway, look at some of these blrds and lhcir descri.ptions-th~
baulevacd.
•
bird&
.u
ing American college boy only 1~
field Is filllng up." And we
common ones first; then go out and find the Uvlng.. breathing, 51:1ngcan't some organization
places a bet, swallows or kisses. laughed . . . Does Marie Clodsiftglng repllca. If you have good eyes, \bat's all thal Is necessary,
civic pride take Olive bolllepocket. his winnings, and in a few !elter l'eEllly believe in lcrtWl:C
although wide-Vialon field glasses or binoculars are better. Get fafor a proJect and after the '~illiatnS
minutetl !s Oft hls merry way.
telleN . , . Mary Moore and Las·
millar with the 25 or 30 most ~ommon birds. Carry a pad and jot down
living along thia secti9ll
WhO knows aome lrtudent
liiter playing nurse maid .Sunday
the various new kinds as you learn to rtl(:ognlze them. Mr. wesley
begun mowing the center
realize the poaSibllity ol drJnki'ng aft.euloon to SUe and Sammy's · · ·
8 bottled soft drink, bottle and all, Kemper still proclaiming his idoos
Kemper and Dr. Spann can probably g}ve you valuable
b~auti!y them by piantshrubbery and flowers.
and collect a few t'asy dollars? Thls on .,ve~:ything . . . Happiest fouri!yougetstuck.
·
there enough pride in our
stud
ent,h owever, mus tb e eqwpsome I'(!Un Jon 0!11 !he campus over
Go alone or go in a group. Two or three will find more birds, but
to do somethJng about imped with a strong oonstltution and the week-end-Mitch and Jenna,
larger groups can be just as much run. And if you don't get a thrill. p;o,;~~g Olive boulevard-the weed''The hardest work in a library good atomacb mu!ICles as well aa: Tom and Marlann , . , Helen's akeeping a room !ull of readers an undying love toe easy money.
wai.~, Joe . . . Dubia tryioa; to
a real thrill, when you learn to Identify 50 or 100 birds and to d" · without making hall of them
make the honor roU to get.. a car.
tinguiSh the dozens of !i(larrows <md warblers,. well . . . papa should
at you," was the tltatement ot
How about this combination of
curse when be considers your spendlngs. You're emotionally dead!
FAIR ANO \VARMER?
Williams, junior at Murray
"Red" Sihgleton and Beth Fooshee
State, Mr. Williams, who does
Wonder when John [Joyd Jone5
time work at the college u.
will be ' corning back .... Jenkins
llto"•ili ~~.,"~;-';· was interviewed by a
Plans for the summer meetings giving musical advice to the love·
News reJ)Ol'ter recently In re- of the HOusehold Arts Club were lorn aftt'l' supper . . . Willie T.
to the nature or: hill work. made Thuraday evening, .Tune 29, and Joe still that :lame way . , .
"Without a doubt, reachers are In the lobby of Wells Hall, with
What does the song ~'My Old Kentucky Home" mean to you1 Do
most difficult cases to handle Henna Gray GUllland presiding. Spike's successor, Joe T. Young·
you think of it as just another song or does it stlr your emotions when
maintaining quietness in the
MeeUnp lor the summer 5eS$1on blood, capably carrying on in the
YOU hear it?
• to make it wann
reading rooms," Mr. Williams conto be held on the first and true Hamby style. · · · Marie Holt's
cool ln summer. Who
favorite color is still Red.
Whenever a Kentuckian henrs ihls song, especially far !rom home,
go to clau when U's so tinued,
"They ru-e O\•er·IOI)n3ci- third Thursdeys of each monlh·.
Luck to you, Jlm Davis, in diU comes to him laden with memories u it re-creates for him the glamstuffy that nothing could OUii of their superiority, and usualSeveral soclals were planned as
~~bly be 1
d
ly endeavor to dislingi.Jisli them the motive of the summa- term. rtl(:ting the Me-rit Band · · · The
cur of the atate. "My Old Kentucky Home" is played triumphantly
earne ·
...
span of life is insignificant in. comdo some ·professors
by speaking aloud in a pet· 'DJe date for the 'first was not de..
down g~.·and avenues; it noats upon the wind from the decks of war::-; :~~,.,_"~~~·::~, lheir classroom
''"''.;.pbq•",iet; room. Many a quiet cided, The main event planned fot
with the MacM:urray-Dteships; it is heard in concert ha11s. and wherever it is played, There "
cut off the best
bas been dblll:rbed the rummet' by the club, is a bar. Dr. Pogue rapalways a melancholy strain that calls to every Kentuckian.
fresh air?
l:::~:::::.way, as the practice of becue at Pine Bluff, during the
idol of the earncannot be installed of cOtJrse.
t
c.o
The complete story o! the actual writing ot "My Old Kentucky
this school at present. Just
ou
ev.uently bre-eds later part oi the semesl.el'.
Home" is not known but it is known that Stephen Collins Foster, born
you arc cool natured
most strenuous work !alb
James f. Harlan,. falher ot James
July 4, 1826, wrote this song in 1852. Foster was visiting in a
is no :reason for you to insist on
the lot o! the person who ix Jr., a sophomore at Murray State,
near Bardstown, Ky., when he wrote the song that was to carry a deep keeping your door ehut while o.thlti
duty at the general clrculatlon died in the Baptist Hospital at
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less
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I
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Miss

pus . . • The chwniest chums are
possibly McDoweU and Reno. . .
Sid Hale, weU, Sid Hale, I had to
gei: his name in somehow.

"No rue to pl·oduce unles~ you
mat•ket your })!'oduct," said Prof.
E. 11. Smith, director of extension
at Murray. "I ba\'e spent U1e past
30 or 40 days in trying to get jobs
!or graduates rather lhan in trying

Christljln, Logan, and Muhlcnburg Counties were covered July
3; 4, and 5 by Mr. Smith. He also
made a h"rried trip in Obion
,.
County during the week of June
25. J. L. Foust, city superintendent
ot Owensboro schools, was briefly
interviewed by Mr. Smith the past
week.
Pra!. Fred Shultz Is now WOL"k·
in& Union, Webster. and Hopkins
Counties, and M. 0. Wrather worked the. southeastern part ot Mia.,...
, --• th• tlold ot wK•n... ......._
.,.;,,
tucky on his latest trip, He contacts students tor the Residence
Tralninl Project. Tlic high school
students who arc eul!itanding or
who have good qual!Jicaticms are
the ones in whom Mr. Wrather Is
---•
mos t ·m t ero=;ou:u.
"There are few jobs and a lot
of people," said Mr. Wrather.
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Student Passes In Efft!i:t After 5 P. M.
SUNDAY and MONDAY

11-------------------------------'

Says His
flardest Task Is
Maintaining Qniet

I

fHIS GIRL WAS
DANGEROUS TO
Hunted like an animal ... ma•~k~:d
for death ... a:ee why her
destiny revolved around a
fateful $100billl Romance I
Adventure I Mystery

Ingeniously different!

Household Ar·ts To
Meet on Thursday . . '

''MY. Old Kentucky Hom,e"

I

and significant meaning into Northern homes and to be accepted by
South as a romantic pictw-e of aentlmentallife in the state ot
This bouse still stands in Bardstown and is known u The
l(cntucky Home. Judge John Rowan built the house in 1795 and
.
generations of Rowans li\·ed
and died thet<e until, 1922 when the last
member of the ramlly sold it to the trustees of a popular subscription
upon condttion that U be given to the State of Kentucky and be preserved as a State shrine of Home. Anyone who visits The Old Kentucky Harne will see the self-same rooms and furpishings where
Stephen Foster was a gue3t when he wrote that immortal song "My
Old Kentucky Home."

me~~-

remedy tor
classroom comfort would b1!
have classes outside when
weatbe~: becomes unbearable.
us beinstalled
thankful ice
that
tion
our benefit. The
.
. too.
apprec1ate
1t,
"""'
I "" th'•
.. -•ot;on
~ •
~...
this !acUity. We're proud of
and will do ow- best to take
of them.
In years to come, ILi1 school
buildings will be air-condHioned
!or the benefit of students. Let us
hope so. because we are :future
teachers.
---------

In the summer that Foster wrote this song the corn top was ripe
and the meadow was in bloom, about that gray and plcture.sque town,
Bardstown. Foster painted a picture of this and also ol the home where
slavery bOre Us llghtest burden, This song is ot a slAve who loved a
home and U is the simple soul of the whole plantation singing its joy
TH."NK
YOU
'l..!
but expecting sorrow to come soon.
''My Old Kentucky Home" has three vexses- but the third verse
iS completely Jg)'Ulred now. When it was written it bad a deep sigOne ot the outstanding assets
nilicance but to modern listeners it has none.
of Mw-ray Collefl'!', according to
Have we Kentuckians, who arc living in the twentieth century, a. distinguished vlsitof' from a
ignored our own native song? Do we pay tribute to It llS we should?
neighboring cfty, 1s the pleasing
politeness. and hoapltality o! tbe
students.
This vl$it0l' told a member of
the college faculty that be was
greatly impressed with the good
manuel's or Murray's students. He
Free Pick-Up and Delivery
said they spoke polltely to him,
stood aside and pcm1itted him and
his associates to paS& on the campus walks, opened doors of buildings for him. and of!'ered him all
lhe litHe courtesies that one expects from
genuine ladles and
Solicitora
gentlemen.
ELOISE PORTER and JAMES MADDOX
Sir, we are glad you enjoyed
ycur visit here. Come again!

!

TRY OUR QUICK COMPLETE
SERVICE

\

Phone 303

MURRAY LAUNDRY
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lDHethe stated
opinion of Mr. WU1-~~~~~~~~T~eo~o~,.~l;•~t;•~;T;h~"'~"";Y;I
that repeated
13.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

into the stacks are 1ndted
especially when more
than e>ne trip is made !or the same

fl'andast lllve story that
has ever rea~lled the screen!

person.

Another weak point In huma.n
naturE-, In addition to go.,ip;ng,
J•
'
accardinl to Mr. Williams, it
annoying tQ realize how
peopje pus1l their chairs back
the table when they leave.
1
actua county. 011ly 3 poplc
58 properly replaced their
durin!f one hour.
"The rcterenC!e room is the mo5t
enjoyable post of duty In the 11brsr.y," Mr, Willlams added. "
chair is more comfortable. the
desk is just the right height for
the teet, and there Is plenty ot
fresh reading material available.
Inc:ldento.Uy,'' be concluded, "the
library ls 11 wonderful place t.o
acquaint o~·s self wlth budding
romances about the campus."

Putnam· Brasfield

IRENE

"

couch athletics and teach the so-
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and Blind.

nch taller
in ROBLEE •••

Tread Straights

$5

For Slate Senate
T · 0 TUDNER

This exclusive principle
he lps you stand up.-

Lyle Putnam, !ormer Murray
football star and June graduate,
•
•J ~
Misa Carolyn_ Brasfield, £tltmer
FAVORS
Munay student, were married JUlY Payin(l' State Debt,
4, .ln Hickman.
a..um.in&
County R o a d
Mrs. Putnam has been employed
In tb~ Fulton County school system Bonda~ and Helping the
at Sylvan Shade. Putnam
the Crippled, Tubercular,
cia! science at Adail'vllle.

FRED

DUNN£. MacMURRAY

a

5fraighter,,, feel taller!

•. ADAMS

. . . . . .!!:! SHOE STOliUi
Wed Side

Cour ~

Square
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to get future students tor the college."

SIX SIAA FOES
CARDED FOR '39
On• Dixie Conferen ce T eam
Lilted for l\fnrray

HOOFBEATS

Prof. G. C. Ashcraft
Returns from Study

KELLOW IS WELL-TRAVELED,
WELL-ROUNDED SPORTS SCRIBE

IMPROVE
SAYS CHIEF

Foster Goes Up

Are u.&ed oa Honor RoD;
Mor e Are Eligi ble
This Seuoa

Is

T h or ou( hbreds

Leads As
Loop is Changed

'

With Hawthorne Wallis' team far
out in front with four wins and no
de!eats, and Mitchell's team hopelessly in the cellar, Coach Carlisle
Cutchin announced July 8 that the
present loop will be dessolved, and
another formed.
The new league wm be formed
with four teams: the dorm, the
farm, the Training School, and the
out-oLdann boys.
Miss Elizabeth "Bibbo" Williams,
Clinton, Ky., graduate ot Murray
College, Is Bpendi.ng her vacation
in Wisconsin and other

~5tern

states.

man
f),&fi{llfl
THE

SODA

'

P arty Given

'

One ot U1e social events of the
week was a garden party given by
President and Mrs. James H. Richmond at Oakhurst July 7 at 6
o'clock in t.he evening, Flity guesta
were present.

D erryberry Downs
Bill Wilson 6·1, 6-2
In Tennis

Davis· Tanner

Miss Clara Davis, Bardwell.
Wallace Tanner Jr., Paducah,
were married Saturday, J UDe 18,
In Barlow.

HAIRCUTS
Howard Boone, who is
in Owensboro, Ky., this summer
visited on the campus the week-

Sbave.--Sharnpoos
Shoe Shines
Wllere Thoroughbred!! Are
Groomed

end of

Jun~e~~=

a.

John Y•
BROWN

•

"Just Rollin' Along"
on Murray's New

~~·Skating Rink
e

Moonli ght Skating

e

Tag Parties

e Lots of Fun

ALL SPECTATORS ARE WELCOME FREE!

•

ADMISSION 25c

'

•

•
•

Clean Fun For All

RRAY SKATING RINK

t

•

JUST WEST OF THE CAMPUS
THOMAS

BANK~ers-EVERETT

OUTLAND

Schedule of F inal
Examinations
~

Student Wins
Thomas Foster, Jr., ot Paducah,
a typing student. of Olma Gay
, (fanner Murrayan) in the
P•d"';'h School of Commerce won
prize in the world's intematyping contest.
contest \vas held on the
I w·...J~·· Fair gt·ounds in New York,
, 193!1. Some of the foreign

I:::~;~~:'"

were represcn ted in this

B. Ford, a .tormer student

Sllmmer School 1939
Taesd1y, All(Wit IS
7:30- 9:30 Seventh Period

Cl"'"'

10:00-12:00 Second

Period

CIB.pes

2:00- 4:00 Fifih Period Classes
Wednesday, A DfUlil 16

7:30- 9:30 FiM: Period Classes
10:00-12:00 Fourth Period -Ciassei!l
2:00- 4:00 ThU•d Period Classes
Thunday, -""UXUS~ 11
7:30- 9::JO Sixth Period Classes

10:00-12:00 Eighth
Classes

Period

M,,;,,,,,·is supervisor
of the Pa-~ :;~~~~~~~;~~~~~
of Commerce.
••••• • •• • •• •••••• i • • ••
Grads Attend
Peabody College

WELLS SERVICE
STATION

:M.ore lha.n 30 Murray graduates
.-f!nrolled in the g~·aduate
Peabody College. Among thQSe

CROWN GASOLINE ·

'ho•cl"are Munsy graduates are
--andC
Yarbrough, Howard Slay- 1
;SIDI.U
BI,
. Clyde Lassiter, Benny Muse, t 1 1
MOTOR OIL

IIE

Stfl.n!ield. Joe Torrence, KinWil\ston, nnd others.
Plans are being formulated tbr
Murray Club, to meet each forton the Peabody campus.

Soft Drink .........Groceriea
Chestnu t a t 4th
P H ONE 9107

•

YOUR NEXT GOVERNOR-

Will Bring About the Following Reforms in Kentucky Government
When Elected:
'

r. $30 old age' pensions.
2. Higher educational standards and better pay
for teachers, '

Fu ll cooperation with t~e New. Dea I and :President Roosevelt.
Free toll bridges .
A modern park program.
Civil Service for state cmtlloy-ccs .
Removal of politics from State W elfare Institutions.
Restoration of the Dept. pf Agriculture and turiling over the· state fair -t6 '
farmers rather than _politicia ns.
9. A highway department that builds roads.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

A Vote Fot' John Young Brown August 5, Is An Indication
That You Approve l'he Above Program
~

Miss Turk, Miss Richmond Selected
Queen and Attendant for Festival
'

RUSSIAN ASSERTS
JnnnY AUDIENCE
APPRECIATIVE

Second Half To
Open July 17

The Pay-Off

JDavis To Direct

MISS GINGLES IS
KDP PRESIDENT

Jim Davis has recently been
The . second term of summer t'!ho.sen director of the band sponschool will oftlcia.Uy open Mon- sored by the Merit Style Mart
day, July 17. The last day to Company in Mayfield. Mr. Davis, Mlu Hubbard Is VIce-P resident or
r egister for credit is Saturday, a junior music major !rom HopDonorary Fratern ity at
kinsville, plan!J to continue in swn·
July 22.
Mut!JlY, Slnte
mer
schooL
The semester will close AugHe hopes to have the band well
ust 18. There were more than
organi2:ed by August 18, at which
Miss Evelyn Ruth Gingles, Mur800 registered In the first five
was elected president of the
weeks and o! these tl1ere were 1 time it is scheduled to play at
Biloxie, Miss., when the Merit soft·
Delta Pi honorary fraternity
592 in the college proper. Acball team plays there,
meeting
held Jul-y 3. Mls:~ ,
cording 'to authorities there
Hubbard, Shady Grove, was
will be 625 Pr more recistered
:tor the entire session.

I
I

'

Trip P lanned

I,.,,...

1::::::

,.., I

vi"-"'"'"'"'·

Plans !or the remalndel' or the

James Hurley, June graduate and
A trip to Mammo~:,:c::·~;v:r·:~i~
were discussed, including
baaketball letterman for the past being planned by the
of rals!Iig funds.
three yea1·s at Murray State Col- geologists. under the
Accordinl to M!ss Gingles; there
lege haa been elected to teach of Dr. Floy Robbins, pending
wlll be only two more meetings
English and coach bilsketball atlpro~ by the administration, Dr.
the summer term. The
Show, Miss., for the coming school Robbms made publlc Friday.
meetings will be of social
year.
The tour will .Include at
at which time the other
twenty-seven people, and
officers will be installed.
Jobny Byron, Mayfield, Ky., was leave MUITay on n Saturday, witha visitor on the campus Thursday, in two weeks, and will return the
same day.
July 6.

l

•

Lopn, member or Paramount's "Golden Circle" is the unwillinf
witn~ to the cr iminal acUviUts between undercover doctor J. Carrol
Naish and public enemy Brod~rlck Cra"'ford. Paramount's "UnderDoctor" opening Sunday and 1\-Ionday at the Varsity Theatre,

KEEN JOHNSON
is For.

I

r

Shampoo and Finger

c A

t

r

JSc
ISC
J5c
25c
$2.00 to $}0-00

'
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~

F
•

i
I
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tion, in the Training School
The faculty consists of 73 specchosen "On t1ccount of their
W ave
personality, training, teaching abiiJty, and interest in ther students.
the head of the institution Js
Color Rin'ae
Dr. James H. Richmond, president,
fonner state ruperintendent ot
Kentucky.
•
The college ls a member ol
Manicur es
following aS50Ciatlons:
1. American Association of
Teachers Colleges.
Hair Cuta
2. Southern As$0Ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools.
3. Kentucky Association of COlleges and Secondary Sllhools.
P ermanent Waves
4. National Association of Schools
ol Music.
5. American Council on EducaTELE PHONE 314
tion.
West l\1aln Rear of Peoples
B. Teachers College Extension AaBa.vlnr• Bank
sociation.

On

Mnccn Dismukes. Paducar1, Ky.,
wu seen on the campus July e.
7. National Association of Commercial Teacher-Training Inst.ituUons.
8. Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association.
Degrees granted Include:
1. Bachelor of Arts with or wllh·
out certification.
2. Bachelor of Science with or
without certulcaUon.
S, Bachelor of Science in Home
Economics with certitication.
4. Bachelor of Music Education.
G. Bachelor of Mu!lc.

Throwing the ta.JI: structure into
the turmoil, lorrollln« and unl!ert.ainty or a cent:ral assembly
and c:ausln,- anxiety to business
men and property owners.
Domination of Kentucky poHiics
by Cle CIO or any utber outstde
pressure rrou p that may try to
control the State.
tUrher taxes or new taxes ol
any kind.

I

I'
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FOR

HEALTH
;why Shouldn't You Get SUNBURST Milk . .. You' re
Paying For It ! You Are Entitled To All Of SUNBURST'S Extra Qualities. It's Richer And Better.
lt Is Exceptionally High ln Cream Content I And
"'
It Is Pasteurized! Get lnto The Habit Of Drinking A Quart A Day, Yau And Each Member
of Your Family.

The Thorou1b breda
Drink Sunburat

Murray Milk Products Co.

Peace, Security, Prosperity!
J

Mn. Jessie Powell, chief cook at
the girls' dormitory, is visiting In
Cayce this week-end with her son.
Bob Williams of Princeton, Ky.,
who has been out of school
count of Illness is back at

Bossy Says:

Murray College and
TVA Use Sunbura(

J

Keen Johnson for Governor means ..

JEAN WEEKS
r BEAUTY SALON
'
I

INTRODUCING NEW
I!.OP.ULAR PRICES

'

Radl!!allsm, clau hatred and
pcUy squabbles.
P lllnc- up a bll d ebt that ·will
eventuall y bankrupt lbe State
a.nd ulllmately tall on farm
lands.

Increase to $SO a month the
maxim um tor old age assistance
payments.
A teachers' r etirement fund and
adequate aupport of t.he sch ool
system.
C om p I e t e modernh:atlon or
State's lnsUt utlom and their adminlstn.Uon by qualified and
trained personnel u chief humanitarian enterprise of the
State.
The national recovery and social
security prorrams.
Constitutional amenament to be
voted on In November fo r assistance to needy children and
the needy blind.
Reorcanlu.tlon of the Department or AJ1'leulture wUb wideawake division or markets.
Study of new uses of tobacco by
College of Agrlcultnre.

Credits at Murray
Are R ecognized
at Face Value

r

is Against ..

• •

Dale Parker 2.52, Clarence Per2.38, Martha Estelle Pickard
, Lucille Pollard 2.74,
May Price 2.29, Maxine
Anna Merle Qulrey ;.,:
Elizabeth Qulrey 2.62.
Marilyn
Raburn
2.56,
John
Raney 2.57, William Shclton Rawls
2.50, James Redden
2.S8, Anne
Howell Richmond 2.70, Annie Lou
Roberts 2.64, Virginia Robetts 2.25,
Treva Rogers 3, Venona Lillian
Rogers 2.33, Margaret McNutt
Rudd 2.50, Peyton T. Rus.sell 2.66,
LaVerne Call Ryan 2.2{).
Agatha L. Shacklelte 2.~5. Lola
Hazel Shaw 2.29, Mattie E. Shepherd 2.61, Charles William Silverblatt 2.61, Martha Tandy Smith
2.61, Mary Johnson Smith 2.20,
Ell!ott Smoot 2.63, RebecSowell 2.30, Charles
2.31, Harold M.
Elitabel.h StevB. StoJ<Y 2.44, DesSummers 3, Mary Louise
S=m" 2.31.

=.Os,-r.i,.;.;;ll

On the Farm • •
In Business • •
Or In School • •

•
•

You'll Need OUR SERVICES
(And We'll Need Yours)
We Can Help You:
1.

Wi~h

Financing Your Home

2. With Starting You in Business

3. With Establishing Thrift
4. With Friendly Counsel
5. With Safe Deposits

Wells

•

You Can Help Us:
1. By Never Over-Checking
2. By Meeting Your Obligations
3. By Visiting With Us

4. By Being Our Friend
5. By Boosting This Community

BANK of MURRAY
" Big Enough to Take Care of You- Small Enough to Be Aware of You"
DEPOSITS INSURED BY FDIC

'
•

